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SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS ERECT MONUMENT

The Dunlap Hat
The Hat that gentlemen wear, in all the new styles

and colors.
Monument to Be Erected for

Actor Booth.

SPRING
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT YOUR VEGETABLE, FLOWER

AND GRASS SEEDS. WE HAVE A LARGE AND CHOICE

VARIETY.

Red Clover, White Clover, Tim-

othy, Orchard. Blue Grass.
Choicest Varieties of Sweet Fea and Nasturtium Seeds.
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0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0
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M. L. Cox of Ilwiiei) pent yesterday
iii the city, y

R. C. Roll of Portland arrived In the

city for a brief visit.

Otto HudiiNiih of St. Paul was In

town yetorday on husine.
(!. K. Ytineey of Philadelphia U in

the city thin week on business.

C. It. Lewis of Portland wax in town

yesterday for a short ltflne trip,

Henry 'tiirtu, a resident of Portland,
is in the city fir a brief time this week.

Mrs. B, S, Woi' lev of Svetiseu spent

MOVEMENT IS UNDERWAV NEW STYLES fc

SHAPES THAT
WILL SUIT YOU

A DRESSY MAT

MAKES A

DRESSY MAN. llltiiiA. V. ALLEN
Sole Agents For Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

Players Club in New Yotk Starts
Movement to Perpetuate the

Memory of the Great Actor,
Edwin Booth.J ; ycsterdflv in the cilv on u shopping

istraas saaas saa3S saaas saa3S saaas saa3S saaas v Hart chaffiier& Marx

Good Clothes is our loug suit. It will be your "long

suit" if you will look through our line

of Spring Novelties.

Human Blood Marks.

J. E. O'Brien of the Bay City spent

yesterday iu the city t vu inj; btisl-ncs- s.

George Simpson of KNie arrived In

Astoria yesterday to work during the

fishing season.

DON 'T BE FOOLEDA tale of horror was told by marks of
human blood in the home of J. W. Wil-

liams, a well known merchant of Bae

Ky., He writes: "Twenty years ago I
had severe hemorrhages of the nines
and was near death when I bean tak
ing Dr. Kiuir,8 New Discovery. It com Time That the TruthIt Is
pletely cured nio and I have remained P. A. STOKES

NEW YORK. April 17. A movement
wa- - begun yesterday at a meeting of

the Players' Club for the erection of a

monumental memorial to Edwin Booth.

It i now thirteen year since the great
actor died. The project wa set forth
in au address by David A. Monro. llron-so- u

Howard also spoke. It was iiuani-moul-

voted that a committor- of one
hundred be appointed to take (lie move-

ment iu charge ami carry it to a con-

clusion. Tin committee will soon be

organized and an executive committee

Was Known.well ever since." it cures uemorrnages
Chronic Coughs, Settled Colds and Bron

, II. R. Kimuss of San Francisco was a

business visitor iu the city yesterday
for a brief time.

R. M. Woodin. a well known rancher

of N'chalem was in Astoria yesterday
for short time,

C. P. Shea, a resident of the initio,
polls was in the city yesterday for a

short business trip.
Miss Mnry McRae turned in the city

chitis, and is the only known cure for
Weak Lunes. Every bottle guaranteed "THE GOOD CLOTHES STORE."

by Chas. Rogers, Druggist. 50c and $1.00
wm

JTrial bottle free. John H. Aitkin, a Merchant of Fifteen
Years' Standing is the Logical

People's Candidate for
, State Treasurer

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER. will be named to manage the details.
I

Among the members present yester yesterday from her home in Ihvaeo for

a short visit with friend-- , mamCfcter ( Hair Sat to Iadlcate a Fet- -

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.

Mr. Wm. Thos. I,onoraan, provincial
Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, taya: "I
caught a severe cold while hunting a

burglar in the forest swamp lat fall.

day were Franei-- t Wilson, David War- -

field, John 15laii Barton Hill, Albert imi'i Teaprameat.
Many people believe that blonde, or

I eurim.' of Chamberlain lotiiru uemeayBruiting, J. II. Beurimo, Daniel l'roh-ma-

John W. Albaugh. Willard I.. Met- -
light hair denotes affection - and dark
hair constancy. A person without hair I tried it, and after using two small

bottle, I was completely cured." This

S. S. Smith left yesterday morning
for California where he will remain for

some time in the hoe of his

health.

Charles Gray, a brother of Harry
Gray, arrived from Pendleton on th

la not devoid of character: far from 1L

John H. Aitkin will be n candidate of

the people and for the people. The

state funds will be in the
The disposition of the 'average bald- -

calf, Everct J. Wendell, Thomas J.
Hallowell Jr.. E. M. Welsh, Raymond
Hitchcock and Charles H. Geunung.

remedy U Intended especially for cough
and colds. It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold In ! time than by anyThis letter was read from Mr. Igna lay" other treatment and l a favorite whernoon express yesterday for a few

tius Groiuann. the daughter of Edwin

Booth:
ever its superior excellence has become
known. For sale by Frank Hart and

Leading Dmggits." Mr. Grossmann having been ap

prized ol ttie generous project on the

stay in the City-b- y the-Se-

A. E. Wet of Salem, the brother of

State Land Agent Oswald West, is in

the city on a matter of business. Mr,

Wet intimated yesterday that he may
become a citizen of this section before

many weeks pass).

headed man la to show such solicitude
for the welfare of others, that he neg-lec- ta

himself. A germ causes baldness.
Prof. Sabouraud, of Paris, France,

a rabbit with Dandruff germs,
causing it to become totally bald in five

. weeks' time. To rid the scalp of these
dangerous perms It is necessary to apply
JCewbro's Herplclde.

"Destroy the cause you remove the
effect."

Sold by leading druggists. Send Me to
rtnmps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Trtroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Cora. St, T. F.

laurin. Prop. "Special Agent," .

part, of the Players' Club to erect a

statue iu memory of her Moved father,
Edwin Booth, begs to express her deep

appreciation and" to assure the players

banks throughout the entire state

without fVar or favor.

He i the only candidate for state
treasurer who is a merchant having
mercantile jnt crests in both Bakor

county and the city of Portland.
Vot? for John H. Aitkiu and you will

know that you assure the administra-

tion of thp state treasurer's office in a

thoroughly honest, business-lik- e way.

Owing to his clean business record,
the Republican press of almost the en-

tire state are strongly advocating Mr.

Aitkin's candidacy. Among the number

are the following: Labor Press, Port-

land; Eugene Register, Eugene; Albany
Herald. Albany; the Journal, Salem;
the Coast Mail, Marshfield; Baker City

Th itifftMf IfmlHir rt Mui..- - iiUlif
! n A utt an In mI1 Aim,

t - ftMltllrti)naill MIVtNM
Kit vn tf etffefr it Whit! m tu4 m4

ffst tJ lift lt
KirtKH 1'IHTOI.M, KHOTM H

of her sympathy and approval of their
noble effort to thus, commemo

Hint Twlfrtff i US
rate her father's achievement, as well

All Women
should assist Nature at those times
when the system is npct, the nerv-

ous tone low and a feeling of de-

pression or languor exists. An ex-

perience of over 50 yean warrants
the statement that no medicine
gives such prompt relict a$

Beechams
Pills

Bold Evtrywuere, In boxes 10c. and tSc.

',, IK rtt tVltMt.ww4 oM.lt.. M tbl,!. rimiftUtl ti
as his personal virtues. Mrs. Grossmann

hopes that the players may meet with

sucee their worthy undertaking fft4"4 tart, AM"nm.t. I I .

Warrentoa Item. W. J, Ingalls pro-

cured Warren's Hall at Warrentoii mi

Monday evening in onh-- r to talk to the

voter, ami the would-b- voters. The

hall was crowded to the door, although
Mr. Ingall i not an orator, or a fluent

or flowery speaker, he expressed him-

self well and told facts as he knew

them .and produced documentary evi-

dence in many statements he made re-

garding the expenditure of the people's

good money.

ttrftuIlM thtfnlrif AiuMlMwtM UI tll t kT
ft.1 fi to tn In tumi.

1. BTEVEJfS ARMS AND TOOL CO.,
I ii hj ss

Chh 'iff p I mm, Ma . I t ,Ml n
11

Though no especial efforts had been

made before yesterday's meeting, near-

ly $tK00 has already been subscribed

toward a Booth memorial. The form

with which the memorial shall take has

not been determined. Various plans
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Herald, Baker City; the Observer, La

Grande; the Tribune, Pendleton; the
Chronicle, The Dalles; the Argus, On-

tario; the News, Eagle Valley; Blue

Mountain Eagle, Canyon City; the Gem, have been suggested. The one that ap- -

STORK'S ARRIVAL.
.pears to hnd mot tavor so lar isGranite; the Review. Prineville; the

Your attention is
called to our new

store, now open and

ready for business
Oriano, Vale; the Gazette, Vale; the Last night a on was born to the

wife of Charles Ileilboru of this city.
All are rewrted to be doing well.

Gazette, Ileppner; the Times, Heppner;
the Chieftain, Enterprise; the Oregon
Scout, Union; the Republican, Union;

that the monument whatever it may j

be, shall be erected in Graminercy

.square, within the park, or possibly set j

into the park fence, so as to face the

PlayeiV Club, of which Edwin Booth

was the founder and to look, in fact,

upon the very windows le liind w.hieh

the great tragedian breathed hi hist.

DIES SUDDENLY.

clock this morning a manAt

McKanlas Colored
Merry MaKers

One IN 1$ lit Only, Thursday Evening

April 19th

Iran's lall
Minstrel, Vaudeville and

Musical Comedy.

by the name of Varislykc died suddenly
of Dright'g Disease at the Central Ho

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

WARRENTON NOTES. tel. The deeeiiHed was nycd about i'tn
years, and had been treated at the hos-

pital in this city fur a lew weeks.

Nothing is known of hi antecedents,
though it is stated thut he came to this

city from Niagara Falls.

FRANK T. WRIGHTMAN

of Salem.

the Herald. Joseph ; the News, John

J)ay; the WheatfieM, Lexington; the

Xes. North Powder': the Blue Moun-

tain American. Simipter; the Globe.

Condon; the Time. Condon; the Rec-

ord, Arlington; the Recorder, Haines;
the Irrigator. Irriaon: the New. Burns;
the Searchlight. Burn: the News, Wal-

lowa; the Eagle, Milton; the Ranger,

Long Creek; the Criterion, Lebanon;
the Unipqua Valley News, Roseburg;
the Observer, Grants Pas; the Glacier.

Hood River; the Itemizer, Dallas; the

Nonpareil, Drain; the Owl, Oakland;

the Sentinel, Coquille City; the Enter-

prise, Myrtle Point; the Daily News,

Newport; the Despatch. Dufnr; the In-

dependent. Woodburn; the Southern

Oregon Independent, Medford; the Ap-

peal. Silverton; the Republican, Sha-nik-

the Globe. Gold Beach; the
Aurora Borealis, Aurora; the Head-

light, Tlilamook; the Observer, Moro;
the Recorder, Elgin; the Times, Browns-

ville; the Bohemian Nugget, Cottage
Grove; the News, Glendale.

The people want and will nominate

John H. Aitkin for state treasurer.

GIVE US A CALL

The Eastern Painting
& Decorating Co.

No. 75 9th St.

Items of Interest From Busy Town of

Warrenton.

WARItEXTOX. April 17. The office

of the Old Oregon Mills is receiving
a coat of paint, inside and outside;
white, with terra cotta trimmings, and

it presents a very neat appearance,

G. W. Warren and wife returned from

an extended visit to California on

Friday.
Warrenton is visited daily by some of

the candidates at the near primary elec-

tion.
Jas. W. Welch was calling on friends

here Sunday.
T. S. Jewett is laid up with an at-

tack of erysipelas.

Prices of Admission 5oc, Children 25c
Reserved Seats without extra charge can be secured

at Hoefler's.
M
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J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
0. I. PETERSON, t.

RANK PATT0N, Caahler.
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Caihl.r.

C. W. Loughery was in town last
week registering voters.

F. M. Warren came home from his'

logging camp to spend Easter Sunday
with his family.

CHEAT RAILROADS. Astoria Savings Bank
DESTROYED BY FIRE.

MOBILE, Ala., Api-i- l IT.-- The plant
of the Vinegar Bend Lumber Company
at Vinegar Bend, 4.1 miles north of

Mobile, was destroyed by fire last,
night. Loss, $100,)0. The Mobile Fire

department sent assistance.

Capital Paid In $100,000, Burplu and UiiQlvldod Profit I'AOOO.

TraimucU a General Banking Bunlne, Intercut Paid on Time Depoult
I ' f

Candidate for the Republican Nomina-

tion for Secretary of State.

168 Tenth 8treot, ASTORIA, OREGON.

TALK
OR

TALCUM?

If you are buying talk then buy
anything the dealer may choose
to say is "just as good.''

If you are buying talcum, then
MENNEN'S BORATED TAL

fin illy Buster

CHICAGO, April 17-- The Tribune to-

day say:
Riuliuiid oflicials openly charge that

the big packing corporations for years
have been cheating the railroads by

the ehumcter of the goods

they were shipping and by shipping
heavier packages than the bills of lad-

ing called for.

Other big shippers in the east also

are doing things that have helped to
diminish the revenues which the rail-

roads ought to have received. It as

been estimated by the railroads that
the' pucker alone beat the eastern
roads out of $150,000 a year.

What they owe all the roads out of

Chicago is problematical, but it h esti-

mated at $5,000,000. The railway men

Hay they have known all these things
for years and in a way have remon-

strated with the packers and other

companies which were cheating them,
but within the last few weeks they
have made a determined effort to bring
about a great reform and they intimate

strongly that unless the shippers make

restitution there will be a grand expose
before the interstate commerce

Shoes"
They have a sole that won't wear out

Weinhard's Laerer

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
J0IINF0X,rres. and 8ui)t. A. L. FOX. Vine Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary ASTORIA SAVINGS DANE, Treai

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines" and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished

CUM is the only preparation
which you can buy with satisfaction.

"Talk is cheap," Talcum, however,
is not so cheap, because it costs the
dealer more and makes his profit less.
That's why he'd sooner sell you talk
than "talcum "of the Mennen Brand.

Don't be talked out of buying Mennen's
Borated Talcum, the only powder which
can be used with safety and satisfaction.

Have you tried MENNEN'S VIO-LE- T

BORATED TALCUM TOILET
POWDER i It's fragrant with the odor

Bo

of fresh plucked Parma Violets.
For sale everywhere for 25 cents, or
mailed postpaid on receipt of price, by

'CER.HARD MENNEN CO.. Newark. N.J.

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

543 Bond Street Opp. Rosa Higgins &Co.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Streetf Box


